
ELEVATOR KILLS
LITTLE WHITE BO\

FREDERICK HENDERSON DIE<
IN BANK BUILDING

Five Year Old Lad Falls and Heat
I« rrnchpd Between Floor

and Wall

The State, July 2.
Frederick B. Henderson, five yea

old son of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hen
derson, living near Eastover, was al
most instantly killed yesterday morn

ing at 11:40 o'clock when he fel
head foremost in an elevator in the
Liberty National oank building. Th<

1 tx'rta foil rrnf Kptwppri th(
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floor of the car and an offset undei
exit No. 2 and mashed very badly
The accident was witnessed by the
lad's mother, who was taking him tc

the office of a chiropractor on the
seventh floor.

Last night the jury investigating
the death brought in a verdkt 10 the
effect, "That Frederick B. Hendersor
came to his death by being caughl
between the elevator and the floor ci

the Liberty National bank building.'
^ Operator Testifies

Miss Cora Lee Manus testified thai
she was operating the elevator at the

time of the accident. The car hac

started to leave the ground floor anc

the boy was standing about a fool

and a half from the door. The bo\
fell forward without warning and hi.5

head caught between the floor of the
car and the offset under exit No 2
The mother of the child made a desperateeffort to save him, but failed
Miss Manus brought the car to z

standstill and lowered it to permii
4-n. vol on cor? said

me uuu v tu i/c ..

no one had given her instructions tc

close the "guard door," and she die
not think it was necessary. In answerto question, the witness said ii

the car door had been closed the accidentwould not have occurred.
W. H. Miller said he was a passengeron the car and saw the bov

when he fell. The child seemed tc

lose his balance and topple over head
foremost toward the elevator door

according to Mr. Miller, the head beingmashed when caught betweer
the car and a sectional part of the
wall of the building. Mr. Miller saicJ
the "guard door" was not closed anc

if it had been the boy would have
been protected. He commended the

young woman who operated the car

She was cool and br^ve nad rendered
every possible aid.

C. G. Plexico said he was in the
. x ~ 4-1 n onr
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that the boy had fallen to the flooi
before his attention was directed tc

the accident. He picked up the lifeJessbody and laid it on the second
floor. He said the "guard door" was

open and also testified he heard th

operators ask passengers to '"'stand
back" at times when the car was full
He thought there was room for foui
other passengers at the time the boj
was killed.
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the body and found the head badlj
crushed. He said there was a fractureon the left aim near the shoulderjoint.

Combination Car
E. C. Wilkinson, superintendent oi

the Liberty Bank building, explainer
the carrying capacity of the two elevatorsin the building. One is a passengercar and the other a combinationp&ssenger and freight elevator.
The accident occurred on the combinationcar. He said the "guard
door" on this car was used when
freight was being hauled, and if the
"guard door" had been closed the accidentwould not have occurred. Mr.
Wilkinson said he was in the basementand his attention was attracted
when something fell down the elevatorshaft. He ran to the point where
the accident occurred and made ar

investigation.
Other witnesses who saw the bod\

of the boy were Lieutenant Swearin
gen and E. Gillespie.
W. B Westberrv and H. M. Starnes

explained the make cf elevator car;

in the Palmetto Bank building anc

the National Loan and Exchange
bank building.

Coroner Scott examined the wit
Besses and the jury was composed o1

E. W. Luther, Harry Orenstein. E
W. Stokes, J. W. Lever, J. R Thack
am and W M. Thomas.

Mrs. W A Henderson, mother o:

the boy, was prostrated by the un

timely death of her son and was tak
en to the Columbia hospital wher<

"I-! J J.

everytning1 possiDie was aone 10 re

lieve her physical condition Late ii
the afternoon she went to her hom<
near East-over.
The remains of little Frederic]

Henderson will be taken to Cherr;
Crossing this morning for intermeni

A ekin we'd love to touch, but wit!
a red-hot poker is the skinflint.

Only the cemeteries are doing
rushing business in Russia.
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VICTOR HALTlWANGER o

VICTIM OF ACCIDENT w

r| . 77 .

k
Skilled Electrician Meets Tragicje

Death at Victoria, B. C. k
Interment in Columbia a

J The State, July 3. v

Victor Haltiwanger, former Colum- t]
i tv-.ori^ c;ith nt Victoria. k

| UKlily IUVU Ct UV« ^

B. C., last Friday, according to ad- ii

| vices received in Columbia by rela- c

tives. The message gave no particu- u

lars but it is thought that he was a

killed while at work as a lineman for ti
'a power company. Mr. Haltiwangerj

1 was 37 years old. He left Columbia t

s
in 1903 but visited relatives in and g
around Columbia in 1914. J. S. a

]|Kleckley of 2320 Lincoln street, bro- U

Ither in law of Mr. Haltiwanger, na-5 x

wired instructions for the body to be \
*

sent to Columbia. a

Mr. Haltiwanger was a son of the h
late Isaiah Haltiwanger, who for ma- v

jny years was clerk of court for Lex- v.

ington county. Ho is survived by six £

'| sisters, Mrs. J. S. Kleckley, Mrs Olive g
i
- nvtidv Mr?. T, \ Henderson and Miss! it

lj Georgia Haltiwanger of Columbia, ci

^ Miss Ruth Haltiwanger of Ninety Six h

lf and Sister May Haltiwanger of Balj
timore, and one brother, J. Ira Haiti- B

wanger of Columbia. si

Sister May Haltiwanger is a dea-|it
* conness at Baltimore. She arrived in V

I, Columbia yesterday and will remain' B
^ | here until the remains of Victor Hal- S
^ tiwanger are brought home for inter- g
7 j ment. o

5 Victor Haltiwanger was an expert
^electrician. He learned his trade inpv
Columbia and traveled extensively. In j ai
recent years he labored in cities in j t-<

the Northwest. The first news of his'
1 death was received by his sister, Miss I n"

t Ruth Haltiwanger, at Ninety-Six, who'
^ promptly notified relatives in Colum-, h

bia. 1^
1 Mr. Haltiwanger was a member of
the Electrical Worrkers' union and

:.the secretary of a union at Victoria ^

sent the message to relatives. The r:

| secretary, in his telegram, said full 4l]

particulars would be given in a let-
' ter. The message said Mr. Haltiwan- h
> ger had been killed accidentally. n

, THE TRIP TO RICHMOND b

-! BY CONFEDERATE VETERANS n

A

i Capt. M. M. Buford Relates Interest1ing Incidents During Recent VisIit to Old Battle Grounds

i. Dear Editor:.I have had many
.'requests to jot down about my trip
I to the Confederate reunion in Rich-; c:

jmond, Va., June 20-23, 1922.
j I left Newberry Sunday, June 18th
over the Southern railroad; mem-;

vbers of James D-. Nance camp No. i

>336, attending: M. M. Buford, W. W.J ^

Riser. D. M. Ward, J. W. Crouch, |*~
[ L G. Wheeler, L. M. Long,
; 'Summer, J. A. Rikard, D. B. Werts,
> Wm. Johnson and J H. Alewine; Jno.

[ M. Kinard and Stone, Sons of
Veterans; Mrs. Wm. Johnson and
Mrs. Emma Longshore. We reached
Richmond the next day, Monday. I
attended services at Battle Abbie in

[ the presentation of portraits of Gen. j
> tt 3 ft 1 TTw-V.+

r VY aae Xiainpiun anu ueiiciai i

. Dick Anderson. I visited many places

. of interest, viz.: Holly Wood park, j
where President Jefferson Davis' sta|
tue stands, and where his family are

f buried; site of old Libby prison where

[ the Chimborazo hospital was; with
.' a number of friends motored down
j i

. to where the Seven Pines was fought.

.
I met a great many friends and ac'quaintances from all over the South,

.land a few camps of Confederate vet;erans from Northern states, and all

J seemed as enthusiastic for the South
,1 as the day when Lee and Jackson

1 surrendered.
Our regiment, 5th South Carolina

.'cavalry, went to Virginia in May,
; 1864. We first served on the north

. side of James river in and around
> Richmond. We were in all the fights:
1 Charles City, Second Cold Harbor, C
White House, York River, Chicka- e

rj hominy, Treviilian Station and oth- ^
.1 ers.

With some friend*, we went over

- to Petersburg to visit the Crater,
where so many South Carolinians

[ | were blown up, and so many lives
> lost. When we reached Petersburg

| we were met by Mrs. Tucker White J v;
. and her nephew, Frank, to whom we

f are under many, many obligations; ^
for driving us from one place to an- J A

.! other, to show us all the points ofj^(
{interest. We first went to the Crater

f and saw the breastworks and where a

. the explosion was. At this Crater t!

_! there is an old Presbyterian church

a| called Old Blanford. built in 1781. In!^
.! this old and well preserved church!a
J are a great many very interesting]^o* records.one to the fallen at Crater:!

'"To the Glory of God, and in \]
i.' memorv of South Carolina's sons who d

.
^

,r died for the Confederacy. He doethj^
according to His will in the army of j\_
Heaven, and among the inhabitants

h' of the earth.*'

j From Crater we motored out to ^

| Burgess* mill and Boydton Plank
a'road. The Burgess house was burnjedhut has been rebuilt exactly as the v

id house*. At the Burgess fight is'oi
here General Hampton's son was ol

ilied. Genera! Hampton dismount-'"'
d from his horse and knelt down and
issed his son and then remounted
nd went into the battle. th
Another incident, the enemy ad- in

anted and fought in our camp on ]\1 !
iat day and our Colonel Jeffords was
-11 . -3 niinnur tifitli/lpoiv lo;iV-
jjicu anu ni\s luv iii > »»n,iivii

ie: their dead and wounded in our .

are. Col. Jeffords' body was laid
ut -in the tent in which he camped.
similar incident is not recorded in

lie entire war.

While talking om the fight, I want
o relate a little incident: The Buressfamily has moved away from the
bove named house, and when I re-!

lrned to Petersburg, I found out the
weif living uivritr. ± wmtu

[r. Thomas Burgess over the phone
nd requested him to come to the;
otel. He came at once and I talked
rith him about his old home; and

'hen I told him about General
[amptoivs son being killed, Mr. Bur-!
ess answered and said: "I remember
; well, as I assisted in making the |
affin that Hampton's son was snipped
ome in." '

t

My command after serving around
.ichmond was transferred to South j
de James river, near Petersburg and j

; was every day business to fight.!
/e engaged in the following fights:!
oydton Plank Road. Reams Station, j
tony Creek* Armstrongs and Bur-i
css Mill, Jerusalem Plank Koad ana

thers.
About September loth Hampton!
ent on a raid down Scoggins Point
nd captured 2,500 head of fine eatle.
In six months service around Richiondand Petersburg my regiment,

th South Carolina cavalry, lost four
undred men killed and wounded and
fty captured. Our chief fighting
as done on foot with Infield rifles.
It will not be long before all Conedcrateswill have passed over the

iver to rest under the shade of the'
rees.
Just to think how good our Saviolasbeen to me. ' My Company "K"
unrbered one hundred and seventyxmen, and all have passed over

ut three, their names are K. C Whit-lire.Cross Keys; Smid Lynch, Cross
.nchor, S. C., anc. myself.
Richmond deserves great credit for

le glorious time given the old vets.
Keached home safe.

M. M. Buford.

Sometimes it loo"ks as if a woman

an <ret man's wages only by marry»S>
"Austria's Collapse Expected,"

ays a headline. How can you "ex-|
ect" what has happened?
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ures Malaria, Chills and Fev-j
r, JLJengue or Bilious rever. it;
ills the germs.

Wirvthrop College
CHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE;

EXAMINATION
The examination for the award of
acant scholarships in Winthrop col-1
'go and for admission of new stu-|
ent? will be held at the county court j11
OUSe on Friday, July 7, at 9 a. m.

pplicants must not be less than six-!
?en years of acre. When scholarships
re vacant, after July 1 they will be j
warded to those making the highest j
verage at this examination, provided
ley meet the conditions governing!
ic award. Applicants for scholar-!
iip= should write to President John-j
in before the examination forscnol-j
rship examination blanks.
Scholarships are \vonh $100 and j

ree tuition. The next session will
pen September 20th, 1022. For fur-i
her information and catalogue, ad-1
ress Pres. D. B. Johnson, Rock Hili,

L C. 4-28-tf |
UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLI-j

NA j
cnolarship and Entrance Examinations
The examination for the award of

acant scholarship? in the University
m

South Carolina nj! for admission
pew students will hr hold at the

)iinty court house July ! ?, l'.'iVJ. at
a. ni. Applicants must not be lew
lan sixteen years of age. When
holarships are vacant after July 14
ley will be awarded to those makXthe highest average at examina-
on, provided they meet the cojiaionspovcrninjr the awanl. Appliintsfor scholarship:: should write to
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